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WVITH HORSES AND DOGS 

BY M/IARGUERITI'E Ti,VCY. 

JVI//t ori,inal illustrati ions 1b1' I/e la/c Jo/ut Ill. Tracy. 

C1HESAPEAKE BAY DOG "JACK. 

A STRONG nattural bent determines 
the callinig of most professional men, 
but it is almost always accidenit that 
decides their specialty. 

AMly father-'s work in animiials may 
be said to have beegun with a battle 

picture. Wh'llile he was still working 
in l'aris, a gelneral in whose command 
he had been clurinig the Civil AWar, 
came to hiim and ordered a battle 
scene, Stone River, in wNhich they 
bothl had fou(ght. It w-as a wvonder-ful 
thing for so young a man, anid left Ino 

doubt in anyone's mind that his future was assured. And so it proved, buit not at 
all as they thought, for after all the one lasting beenefit of that great picture-tlhe 
largest one hie ever painted-wvas the careful study of horses that it necessitated. 

There was niothing at that time to followv up a success in battle pieces; the Gov 
ernmiiienit, whlich. slhould have been having the important pictures of its history record 
ecl oni canvas, took nio interest in stclI tlings, and scarcely anotlher plrivate incdivid 
ual had either r oomii or moniey for themii. As it did not occur to my fatlher thlat there 
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might be a demand in Anmerica for an 

animl-na painter, hie camne homiie and settledl 

(low-n to portraiture andl landscale, until 

.a1n eniitlhusiastic sportsman Nvent,t upr to hlis 

stuLdlio in St. Loulis onle clay atinl asked to 

be painted in shooting clothies, with hiis 

(I o (Ts. 

hlie iclea pleased an artist wN7ho al 

ways dleclar-ecl lhe would rathier go hullt 

ing thanitl paint, and although it seemilecl 

r7ather out of lis linie, it was even milore 

ouIt of everybody else's linie, andl hie 

painted the l)ictLlre. 

I-IC ha.td 1not cOLuinted oni the effect hiis 

sympathy would have in the work, but 

thle me1cn1 wh llo owned anld loved cloo-s 

felt that hie uticlerstood them, anid they 

brou10oh1t thIemi to 11himi for portr-aits julst 

as thiey hiadl been bringing tlheir clil 

clre n. It wvas tlhenl that my father's 

friendls received from 1 him the cheerfl-f1 

asstiranice that hie hiad completely anid 

clefinitely goone to the clogs. 

'Flie imlost romlantic featcire of this 

\vork, wvlichi connected him so closely 

\with sportinr life, ras unlocibtecdly the 
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GREYHOUND LUNA.") 

Field 't'ialls, to which people fromii the North go clown eachi year to test their clogs. 

ENGLISH SETTER DASHING MIONARCH.' 
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SOUTHSERN FIELD TRIALS. 

Thle Field Trial Club rents the game privileges on thousands of acres of land, 

a,nd brings crowds of men-rich, generous fellows for the most part-wrho furnish a 

veritable harvest for all wzho can in any way contribute to their comfort or con 

tent. The field trial procession, with the brace of dous in front, two lhandlers on 

foot wvith auns, the judges, reporters, ancl spectators following behind on hor-sebackc, 

accompanied by a motley band of hangers-on, moves like the advance guard of an 

ENGLISH SETTER TENIPEST.X1 
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army across the fields, and must 

remind the quiet country people 

of the war timie. But where 

wvar broughlit destruction, the trials 

bring lprosperity. 
Th1ey are not like horse races, 

where great sulmls are wagered 

and fortunies offered in prizes to 

temiipt clishoniesty anid stimulate 

gam)bling, nior are there ainy hanidi 

caps to make the worst as likely 

to wiin as the best; but they are 

siimiply competitionis in which the 

(logs are put downi and worked 

across the field as in ordinary up 
land shooting, while the judges 

il. 
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follow and watch attentively. The 

prizes are too small to interest men 

who are rich enoughl to breed and 

run dogs, and they are left by most 

owners as perquisites to the hand 

lers, and tlhus the field trial has re 

maieied a pure and elevatinig form 

of sport. 

From his practical knowledge 

of clogs as dogs, my father held im 

portant places in these clubs, anid 

the influence wvhichi an artist or a 

poet always has uponl the people 
wvho associate with him was shown 

in the way the other sportsmen 

often artists by nature-came to 
look more aind more on the pict 

uresciuc side of lhuinting life. 'T hey 

wvere alwvays calling him to see 

some picture, andcl now that he 

is niot amonig them to comie newv 

imieni muLlst answer. And(1 besides 

faitlhfUl study, they muLst bring to 

the work a o-enuine love of their 

sutbjects an(d an alImost infinite 

sympathy. 
Th'liere are so imianiy conisidera 

tions that do niot eniter inlto the 

w\ork of other artists. 'Tlhe ani 

mal.l painter is forced to have an 

olt-of-door studlio. My faLther, wN,ho 

was nothlinog if not invecitive, built "NELLIE S. 
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a little canvas onie about four feet square by 

six highl, wvith two large wheels, onto which it 

could be tilted and rolled through field and lane. 

Its wveight was no more than that of a small 

tent, anid it had the advantage of a wooden 

floor and large windo\v op)enings. A light, 

strong easel occupied one wall, and there was 

a contrivance a little like that of a lantern 

slide-by wlvich pictures larger thani the studio 

could be slipped in if necessary. 
A qLaint old New Encland foot-warmer was 

onie of the furnishings, and madle it lpossible 
to paint out doors in extreme weather. This 

JERRY." 

cold work was only for landscapes, however, as nothing hates "weather" more than 

a thoroughbred animal; and to see a model shivering, with his tail between his legs, 

r 7 

*SYLVrIA. 

was too much for the painter to bear. 

One winter, without char-itable in 

tention on our part, this little studio 

became a wayfarers' lodgye. It had 

been moved far across the fields to a 

p)articularly beautiful snow scene. It 

grew so bitterly cold that my father 

could not work, and the snowv was 

so deep that he told his man to leave 

the outfit until it should be better 

travellinog. The little brown canvas 

sha4nty must have been a curious ob 

ject, half buried in snowV near the 

old " Hangroot " road, and many a 

half-frozen traml) demonstrated his 

regard for it not only by making it his lodgement for a night, but by leaving it and 

its contelnts uniinjured wvhen he left. 

T'lhe conitrivanices for keeping the model quiet and inspiring the needed expres 

sion were as numerous as inigenu 
ity coukl sugogest, for the amounit 

of lpersuasion that it required to 

ma;ke some clogs pose is past belief. 

My father alwvays had a imlanl wN-h o 

lheld tlhem, petted tlhem, temlpted 
themil inlto the clesired position 

With bits of imieat. In extremiie cases 

the whole lhouseholdt was called on 

to assist, anid it muLIst be conifessed 

thlat somile of the Imlost perfect 

points of champion clo-s have 

been made not at quail, bUt at cats. 

The thorotulghbred pointer is a 

tlhief. This is suichi an im11portant 

* A 
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clharacteristic that it is really hard 

to Understand why it is niot lown 

in Stonhellege, thle g-reat English 

authority oni dogs. Xt onie time 

attncd atlnotlherl alml(ost all the famous 

(logs have stneaked inlto our kitchi 

enl While the servanits' backs were 

tLuilrecl, anid custardls, cakes, and 

legs of ImutlttoIn disal)leared. No 

On1e really objectedl except the 

cook, who aCCLISctsed mle Of aicingIbr 

and abe)ttino tlhen, andcl I i-e 

mel)ner a comipany-dinner that 

passed off lpleasantly in spite of 

the fact that old " Iaimmainy" 
"FREDRIKA.. 

hiad emiilbczzlcd one cour-se. But dogs are magnanimous with all their faults. One 

pointer that we owned, little Gay, devoted herself to protectinog a taimie sparrow 

fromii the cat, an(d iFnaud, our spoiled fox-terrier puppy, was clistrict messenger-boy 

anId dev oted attendclanit of all the older dogs. He unieartlhed their bonies anid 

broulgllt thlemIl to b)eguile the posing hours, he distracted the attention of the imiodel 

in a thiotusatld wNays, anid wllheni anyone hald the lheartlessness to chain- himi- for a little 

while, he liftecl hiis voice in protest that nio mortal ear could bear. 

Horses are infinitely more satisfactory models than dogs. Their traini of 

thought is simiple ancl clirect. If you can lprevail on a horse that it is desirable for 

himn to stanid with onie or twvo feet on a box and another held up by a groom, he will 

do so patienitly anid intelligently, taking more or less interest in hiimself, anld evren 

Tl.l4. I--E.NI\' 1N' TlIE CANII'. 

THE E-NEM' IN TIIE CAMP. 
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seeming to enjoy the opportunity of 

conferring a favor. 

A butterfly, a spider, or the most 

inmperceptible soLInd is eLlogll to in 

terest a clog and kleep hiis lheacl turnecl 

thle w\,lrong way b; ut oLr clogs grew 

fondl of posing, thlouLgh perlhaps it 

was moore becauLse they liked to be 
with lmly fatlher andcl earnl lhis praise, 

than from love of the work itself; 
andl tlhenl there wvas genaerally a pleas 

ure at thie encl, for wvlheni the lighAt 

beg.ani to falil in the afternoon, master IRISH \\S'A'IR SIAN'IEL ii11'. 

C,KLYH-COU)ND " INN I E LL.r. 

and model left picture and posing 
bench and made themselves free of the 
fields. 

It was in the South that they lhad 
their happiest times. The big stuLio, 
built cottage-wise, vith a low gallery 
latticed round anid covered by climbing 
roses, faces the south and west-the 

Gulf and the sunset ; the wide north 
window on its other side comimands 
Fort Bahou, the curvinc marslhes, and 

splendid hunting - grounds beyond. _,_,~~~~~~I ,.,r..~, ;lb X\9X. .. 

My falther sat at lis easel, anicl hiis 
frienids camiie to look in fromi time to 
time at the open cloor. Somiie wvere 
imlenl who wvere knowvn in the wvoril, 

an,d sonicU wvere sea-captains and slheep 

ranclhers, anid solmie were clogs that 
laid tlheir sleek heads oni his knee and 
liftedl their great appealing brown 
eyes, confidlent that they too were 

people. AIEADOWIBROOI FOX HOUNDS. 

A SKETCH1 QF rilE MEADOWBROOK HlUiNT. 
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